
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the start of the new year, and with a “new” golf course, we want to share with all Hunters Ridge 

members/owners the following important information regarding our Golf Program.  

 

1. All players must check in with the Golf Shop before going out on the golf course 

2. Tee Times are available from 8:00 am to 4:00 pm with 10-minute tees times.  4:00 pm is the last tee time 

of the day off Hole #1. 
3. 2-Tee Times may be made per phone call starting at 7:00 am up to 3-days in advance.  
4. Two (2) carts per foursome. Golfers are encouraged to stay on the Path when possible, to Help maintain 

Healthy Turf.  Cart Traffic is the main reason for Turf Compaction. 
5. Cart Path Only on the FRONT 9 until further notice. 
6. Golfers may come off the Paths, on the BACK 9 ONLY. 

a. Holes #16 & #17 remain Cart Path Only. 
b. Enter the Fairway past the GREEN ENTER STAKE. 
c. Exit back to the Path before the YELLOW EXIT STAKE. 

7. Please continue to Fill Divots with Sand and Fix your Ball Marks. 
8. Ladies Day on Tuesday and Men’s Day on Saturday until further notice unless there is a special event. 
9. Guests staying on property may play if accompanied by a member and paying the applicable guest fee. 
10. NEW Handicap Flag program. 

a. The New Handicap Flag is Yellow with a Blue Handicap Symbol. 
b. Handicap Flags may be used ONLY on the Back 9 until further notice. 
c. If you need a flag, stop by the Golf Shop when making the turn. 
d. Park your cart near the BLUE STAKE by the Green. 
e. Return the Handicap Flag to the Golf Shop following your round. 

11. During the winter season, range balls will be moved to the artificial turf at 3:00 pm and removed at 5:00 

pm from the driving range and the short game area.  Keep in mind, the Driving Range closes for 

maintenance on Monday and Thursday from 11:30 am to 1:00 pm.  On those days, range balls will be 

moved to artificial turf at 1:00 pm. 
12. Please tidy up the practice balls after you are finished at the Short Game Area. 
13. Remember your Tumbler or Tervis when coming to the Golf Course for water. 

 

Only authorized play on the golf course is allowed. Cameras are present throughout the golf course and 

violators of the Golf Program rules and regulations could appear before the HRCA Membership Committee and 

be penalized. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to let us know. We thank everyone in 

advance for your cooperation.  


